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titude of Chx'tb toward It. It i the fact that He sot the se of His ppprova

upon it that uett1oz the matter once for a1. for us. Th.t ertin, 'nd when

He set the seal or His ppi'oval upon what the Jews of Hie day be! 1.eved in and

we know what they believed, we know that thay had come to a unnimit of opinton

by that time, in the period about three centuries after the, much more than

three after the writing Of the lt of the books of the 0. T., It was His coneens

to set the sea! of His provl upor. them, we cannot go back nnd ask who wrote

teh books, whether th¬y were propbet& or not, whether they were true prophets or

false prophets, we have no way o! invectiating, but we do have the seal of Chris

approv4, and that aettleE the natter. So s tar the C. T. canon Is concerned

there is no wed to worry tbout the of cuthrthtp r' tRr knowing what

books are true ..a concarno. Now went ahead tnd extended the wtter to the

N. P. with the idea that the :c principle seemed to pply there, that there

is no N. P. cle' exprecion inhr principles, probbbly 'n implication that thi

principle bht the'e is .n exact amilrit between the t'o twttons, and that

it gives us n answer to the problem which rl1.ovcz us of any !ecessIty of having

our faith in these p cular N. T. books hans upon n httortcal investigation a

to who w the author to the books. That to de?!.ntly ".n betive question.

If we ....2....to the N. T. Now, I do not moan to fe&l thtf I 'n extremely

anxious £'or you to take wy view on thin as ftr as the N. T. Is concerned,, in the

fizs place it 1i outaide the scope of this course. Mats ooure n 0. T. In

troduction. I merely touch upon It by the wy. But 2erha more Important than

that, while it impresses me is .i vvx'y stisfctory answer to the problem, it is

one which I have worked out in r own !tudy, I biven't come across it, at least

expressed the way I have, in any book, what's more I tc'n't know s I have come

across it in book anywhere. And it U a fact that such great win as Dr.

Warfield takes a very different view. And the N. P. Is tar more his field than

my field. He says that apoatolteity determines canonicity. And many Christian

people have found satisfaction in the acceptance of the entire N. P. as we have

it as the Word of God, because of this atatment, apoetoloolty determines canonloit

Personally, I can't see how it is applicable. I mentioned the difficulties of it
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